Abstract: In order to investigate a role of acetone in urine (AcU, mg/l) as an indicator of occupational exposure to isopropyl alcohol (IPA, ppm), AcU was measured in 80 male workers exposed to this substance in a plastic factory. The exposure concentration of solvent was also monitored personal diffusive sampling in the individuals during morning 4-hr shift. Urine samples were collected near the end of the shift and were analyzed for acetone by head-space gas chromatography. The correlation between airbornre concentration of IPA and its urinary metabolite acetone was significant: AcU (mg/1) = 0.031 x IPA (ppm) + 0.608, r = 0.75, n = 80, p < 0.001. We established 44 ppm as the lowest airborne concentration of IPA that caused excessive urinary excretion of acetone which could be discriminated from the endogenous production of acetone in non-exposed people. This concentration was as low as one ninth to one tenth of the current exposure limit of 400 ppm. At higher concentrations than 44 ppm, AcU was found to be a useful index for monitoring occupational exposure to IPA.
Isopropyl alcohol (IPA), a solvent widely used in industry, especially in solvent preparations for paints, inks and thinners and in the production of imitation leather goods. Direct effects of such a compound on human organisms are not well known, but it does result moderately toxic by an unspecified route''. Human systemic effects by ingestion or inhalation are so described: flushing, pulse rate decrease, lowering of blood pressure, anaesthesia, narcosis, headache, dizziness, mental depression, hallucinations, distorted perceptions, dispnea, respiratory depression, nausea or vomiting, coma. Furthermore IPA seems responsible for the potentiation of hepatic and renal toxicity caused by haloalkanesz'. IPA is suspected of carcinogenicity after the discovery of an abnormal incidence of paranasal and sinus cancers in employees manufacturing IPA; this may be due to the by-product, isopropyl oil3'. IPA is absorbed by the lungs, skin and enteric system . It can be excreted either as IPA itself or as its chief oxidation product, acetone, which is a common metabolite in man4'. Both such compounds are detectable in alveolar air, blood, and urine of the exposed workers. In addition it may be plausible that coexposure to various aromatic solvents does not change the rate of oxidation of IPA to acetone5'. IPA itself is not found in the urine of nonexposed workers, it is detectable in urine of only those who are exposed above certain levels (5 ppm)6). Urinary Acetone concentration (AcU) at the end of the shift is well * To whom correspondence should be addressed correlated with IPA, and it increases in proportion to the IPA exposure intensity, resulting in a valuable index for biological monitoring of occupational exposure to IPA6'.
The aim of this study is to establish the environmental level of IPA above which AcU concentration can be useful for biological monitoring of workers occupationally exposed to IPA.
The study involved 80 workers [average age of the group 38.8 years ± 15.2 standard deviation (S.D.)] occupationally exposed to IPA in a plastic factory, where imitation leather goods are produced by polyurethane resins diluted in various solvents. The industrial process consists of mixing polyurethane resins and fibers in order to obtain an homogeneous product that is used in imitation leather goods (shoes, cases, handbags, belts etc.). To determine the normal background levels of AcU, 100 workers not occupationally exposed to solvents (average age of the group 45.3 years ± 18.6 S.D.) were selected. Information on the workers' health status, smoking habits, and alcohol consumption was collected by means of a questionnaire during a medical examination. All of the workers were apparently healthy, and the daily average consumption of ethanol was always less then 50 g. Work shifts were 8 hours daily (8:00-17:00, with half an hour lunch break at 12:00). At 8:00 hours workers emptied their bladder; urine was collected from all the subjects at 12:00 hours; a total of 80 samples were thus obtained. The weighted environmental concentrations in the breathing zone over 4-hr exposure (from 8:00 to 12:00) were measured using personal passive dosimeters (TK 200 Zambelli, Italy). Acetone in urine was measured by a gas chromatograph (HP 5880 A) connected to a mass selective detector (HP 5970 A). Details on the analytical methods have been reported elsewhere4'. The charcoal in the diffusive samples was transferred to a small, graduated test tube and desorbed with CS2 containing 1 % 2-butanol3'. An aliquot of the desorbed sample (0.5 µl) was injected into the gas chromatograph-mass selective detection unit which was equipped with SPB-1 capillary column (30 m x 0.32 ID, 1.0 µm film, Supelco Inc, Bellefonte PA, USA). The oven and the injector were heated at 30°C (8 min) to 125°C at 4°C! min hold 5 min and 180°C, respectively. All of the statistical analyses were performed with the StatView software. A simple linear regression was performed with environmental IPA as the independent variable and urinary acetone as dependent variable. The confidence limits were calculated for the expected values of the dependent variable. The values observed, not normally distributed, were transformed into logarithmic ones in order to calculate geometric mean (GM) and geometric standard deviation (GSD).
The results of the environmental and biological monitoring measured in occupationally exposed workers are summarized in varied from 0.7 up to 202 ppm. Urine samples obtained from 100 nonexposed subjects were examined to determine the normal levels of AcU; the results of the analyses for acetone are summarized in Table 2 and AcU in the total population is less than 1.67 mg/i in 95% of cases [as calculated by GM x (GSD)'].
The correlation between urine concentration and mean weighted environmental concentration in occupational exposed workers is:
AcU (mg/l) = 0.031 x IPA (ppm) + 0.608, r = 0.75, n = 80, p <0.001 (Fig. 1.) The slope values of equations representing the 95 % lower and upper regression lines are respectively 0.025 and 0.037.
The equation of the 95% lower regression line is: AcU (mg/1) = 0 .025 x IPA (ppm) + 0.608. By substituting in this equation the value of AcU which corresponds to the 95% upper limit of the log normal distribution of nonexposed people (1.7 mg/1), we can calculate the level of IPA environmental concentration (44 ppm) above which AcU concentration can be utilized for the biological monitoring of workers occupationally exposed to IPA. Several biological parameters can be considered for the evaluation of exposure to IPA. Alveolar and blood acetone concentrations are significantly correlated with environmental IPA concentration at any time of exposure. AcU concentrations determined at the end of the work shift and the next morning are also significantly correlated with IPA absorbed, and with mean blood acetone concentration found during the whole work shift. It is suggested that a steady state between uptake Table 1 . Results of the environmental and biological monitoring in occupational exposed subjects. of alveolar IPA and its metabolism to acetone can be reached within three hours of exposures'. In vitro and in viva studies on animal models substantially support these findings`' 10'. Furthermore there seems to be a predominant formation of acetone in animals given IPA rather than excretion of IPA itself, even if the time when urinary IPA level reaches the maximum is earlier than acetone" '2'. Savolainen et at, observed that the acetone level was almost ten times higher than that of IPA in blood of rats exposed repeatedly to IPA at 300 ppm, 6 h a day, 5 day a week for up to 21 weeks'''. Kawai et al. have also studied the urinary excretion of IPA and acetone in workers exposed to IPA. Acetone was detected in the urine of most of the control subjects and increased in proportion to the IPA exposure intensity. Kawai established that AcU is a valuable index for biological monitoring of occupational exposure to IPA as low as 70 ppm; this exposure level would lead to a urinary acetone excretion of 20.3 mg/16'. AcU, determined in 100 subjects, all men living and working in urban areas, was present in all samples with a geometric mean of 0.44 mg/1 (GSD: 1.95) and a 95% percentile of 1.67 mg/1 ( Table 2 ). In the general population, the main source of acetone is physiological carbohydrate and fat metabolism and, to a lesser extent, environmental pollution''.
In eight nonexposed subjects, AcU levels of 1.4 mg/ 1 (S.D.: ± 0.6) was reported14'. Pezzagno et al. identified an endogenous AcU As in the case of other chemicals15''6', it may be possible to suggest that such differences depend chiefly from different times in which urine samples have been collected. Experience with methyl ethyl ketone suggests that the level at 2 hours would be 60% of that at 8 hr. In literature4' it is also reported that the value of AcU measured 4 hr after the end of exposure is always higher (30%) than that measured immediately after the exposure (the explanation for such apparently paradoxical behavior could be connected with a slow urinary decrease during postexposure period). Other reasons might be attributable to interindividual metabolic conditions or enzymatic activity on the one hand and on the variation in pulmonary ventilation due to intensity of the physical work load on the other hand. Nevertheless fluctuation of exposure, skin exposure, temperature and humidity, and coexposure to other chemicals can play a role.
In our study the urinary excretion of AcU following environmental concentrations of IPA in the work place higher than 44 ppm can be discriminated from urinary acetone due to endogenous excretion. Over this value, which is as low as one ninth to one tenth current exposure limit of 400 ppm'', concentration of urinary acetone should be considered a useful index for monitoring exposed workers.
